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(540) 687-5897 
www.thehillschool.org 

TAKE NOTE  

March 3, 2022 

Culture Study Pakistan 

Wed, March 9 - Friday, March 11 
 

All students will participate in a variety of special activities, workshops, and assemblies. 
 

Friday (3/11): Noon Dismissal for All Grades for Spring Break 

 

As part of our Annual Culture Study we explore the cuisine of our chosen country.  In years past it has been our 
tradition to have both hands-on food demonstrations and an all-school feast. Last year we got creative and joined 
our families via Zoom for a schoolwide cooking demonstration. The evening was such a huge success we are again 
offering this event.  Please join us for an evening of learning about the food of Pakistan hosted by Laila Ali 
(mother of Arsal and Aryan in 8th grade), Emily Tyler, and Linda Conti.  Laila is excited to share her extensive 
knowledge of Pakistani cuisine and culture with us.   

 

This year we will be offering Chicken Korma, Pakora with Green Chutney, Sheer Khurma, Flat Bread, and  
Basmati Rice. Aren’t you intrigued??!   Please let Emily Tyler at  etyler@thehillschool.org  know if you want a 
complimentary meal kit by TOMORROW, FRIDAY, MARCH 4.  Meal kit will be delivered at pick-up on Wed. 
March 9. We look forward to seeing you and your  family on Zoom Thursday, March 10th at 5:30 - (Zoom Room: 
776 547 2172 and password: assembly)   

Click Here to Enroll 

Thank you to everyone who voted Hill the #1 Private School in Loudoun County 
three years in a row - 2019, 2020 and 2021! We want to repeat that success and 
need your help. 

  

Please vote daily for Hill starting today through Friday, March 11th to establish 
us in the Top 5 in each category. Daily voting is important so please add a note to 
your calendars to log in each day and VOTE FOR THE HILL SCHOOL as the BEST 
PRIVATE SCHOOL and BEST CAMP/SUMMER PROGRAM! 

  

The links below will take you directly to the voting page for Hill as the Best  
Private School and Hill as the Best Camp/Summer Programs. 

Vote Here for Hill School as the Best Private School 

Vote Here for Hill School as the Best Summer Camp 

https://the-hill-school.jumbula.com/#/home
https://www.loudountimes.com/best/#/gallery/316317928/
https://www.loudountimes.com/best/#/gallery/316317853/


Here is a classic homestyle Pakistani recipe to kick off 
culture study at home!  Aloo Keema is made with  
potatoes and ground beef flavored with aromatic  
Pakistani spices.  We hope you and your family will give 
this delicious recipe a try!   

 

Aloo Keema 
(Ground Beef and Potato Curry) 
Serves 4 

 

⅓ cup avocado oil 
1 large onion, chopped 
4 cloves garlic, minced 
2 tablespoons freshly grated ginger 
1 pound ground beef 80/20 
1 large tomato 
1 large russet potato, peeled and diced into ½” cubes 
¼ cup whole milk yogurt 

 

Cilantro leaves and lemon wedges for garnish 

 

Spice Mix 
1 teaspoon cumin seeds 
2 teaspoon ground coriander 
½  teaspoon cumin powder 
½ teaspoon red chili powder 
½ teaspoon turmeric powder 
1 teaspoon Achar masala 
¼ teaspoon freshly ground black pepper 
1 ½ teaspoons kosher salt 
 
 In a small bowl combine the spice mix and set aside 
 

 Heat a large skillet to medium heat and add the oil 
and onions and saute until they are lightly browned 
5-7 minutes 

 

 Add the garlic and ginger and stir 
 

 Add the ground beef and break up the beef into 
small pieces 

 

 Add the spice mixture, chopped tomatoes and     
yogurt and potatoes and ¼ cup water 

 

 Lower the heat to medium low and simmer covered 
until the potatoes are very tender, about 20-25 
minutes 

 

 Check then pan often for burning and add a few   
tablespoons of water if needed if it seems dry. 
Garnish with cilantro and serve with lemon wedges 
and Naan  

Would you rather have someone else do 
the cooking?? Here is a list of Pakistani 
Restaurants near us:  
 
 

Lakshmi Chowk Kabob & Karahi 
21770 Beaumeade Circle, #110 

Ashburn, VA 20147 

(703) 443-4838 

https://lakshmichowk.co 

 

Khan Kabob House 

4229 Lafayette Center Drive 

Chantilly, VA 20151 

(703) 817-1200 

https://www.khankabob.com 

 

Kabob & Chicken 

45591 Dulles Eastern Plaza 

Sterling, VA 20166 

(703) 421-0786 

https://kabobandchicken.com 

 

Mehran Restaurant 
23070 Oakgrove Rd. 
Sterling, VA 20166 

(703) 787-8888 

https://mehrankabob.com 

 

Shalimar Charcoal Kabob 

46000 Old Ox Road 

Sterling, VA 20166 

(703) 326-0044 

https://shalimarkabab.com/ 

 

Tooso *According to Laila Ali, the most authentic one 
around! 
20921 Davenport Drive 

Potomac Falls, VA 20165 

(703) 433-1233 

http://www.toosso.com/ 

Pakistan 2022 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget to sign up for your complimentary meal kit  
By Tomorrow - Friday March 4th  

etyler@thehillschool.org  

https://lakshmichowk.co/
https://www.khankabob.com/
https://kabobandchicken.com/
https://mehrankabob.com/
https://shalimarkabab.com/
http://www.toosso.com/
mailto:etyler@thehillschool.org


SEEKING: Looking for pet sitter to stay at our house on occasion. (1 day to 1 week.). We have a small 13 pound mixed breed. We live 
off the Atoka Road.  Please contact Mia Glickman 703-980-8109. 

HTTPS://MIDDLEBURG5K.EVENTBRITE.COM 

HTTPS://MIDDLEBURG5K.EVENTBRITE.COM


https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-brand-new-musical-bringing-to-life-the-story-of-princess-diana-tickets-259480201267 

AUDITION CALL FOR KIDS AND ADULTS 
 

Tagragg productions (with Ms. Coulter as the Artistic Director) and the Middleburg Arts Council are  
presenting a series of 10-Minute Musicals at "Arts in the Burg" on May 21st, and we are looking for actors - 
children and adults aged 12 and up! Interested performers should submit a 1-2 minute video of them  
singing, using the audition form. Find more information about the plays and Tagragg Productions 
at  www.tagragg.com 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpJ1oSkobpw 

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-brand-new-musical-bringing-to-life-the-story-of-princess-diana-tickets-259480201267
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe8TYNdjYaieGt90S-nDizkODGqMYfXbRHjNlX7UDsDoLXv3Q/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.tagragg.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpJ1oSkobpw


https://forms.gle/DXgc2jQG9ZBLFT988


https://www.amazon.com/registries/
custom/26ROY2I18IGMY/guest-view 

https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/26ROY2I18IGMY/guest-view
https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/26ROY2I18IGMY/guest-view





